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05 From t!io present tone of the Whig

papers, we'think it pretty well settled, that

a National Convention will .1 Lei J sorne

time next ycar to Tnomindto candidates for

the offices of rrcsident and Vice President.

The Lexington (Ky.) Intelligencer soya,

jhatas yet Mr. Clat has not accepted any

of the locator Stato nominations, nor will

lie as (he editor believes, permit his name

jo be used in reference to that office", unless

r..ii..;mn3ed with the idea that a mniontv
J lit iJ
of the American people -- the great Whig

party desire his election.. , , -

Tho Legislature. ';

Last week wo published tho inessago of
Gov. Moreheau to botu branches of our
State Legislature. Wo had no room for
comcitmU then, and there is little or no
necessity fur any now."Tc say that it is" a
well writtcu, able, practical, common-sens- e

document, would bo to say just what every
body knows wha rcads'lD The subjects

presented by the Governor arc of the high,
est importance to the pcoplo of'Aha whole

State ; and tho views expressed by him
show that he is the Governor of tho wholo

Sate, rind feels aliko for all Us futcrcats.

On the doctrine of repudiation the Rhode

Island commotion a national currency-tarilFa- nd

free trade and the disposition of
the proceeds of the'public lands tho men.

mgo is, wo ihinkTpartictjfaty-soan-Tin- d

clearly sets forth what wo consider to ba
the doctrines of the Wliig parly. V '

Among the prominent recommendations
in llio moisage, tho reader will notice

A turnpike read from Ilalctgli to the
west ; ' i : : .

A general improvement of tho roads in
the nwuntaia country '

The establishment of asylums for the
deaf and dumb ; - f .

Tii j erection of a Penitentiary ;

A turnpike from Fayettevilio to the Yad-

kin; --r- :

Tho extension of aid to tho two existing
i lhi! Pvoads, provided it can be done with-uu- t

incurring any further responsibility on

the part of tho State, &cd.,6ic .

The first debate which sprung up in tho

Ibuse, was on the Question whether one or
five copies of the Governor's message
should bo printed for tire use of each of the
members. la this debute, Mr. Francis,
of Haywood, took a prominent part, and
from tho first has attracted much attention.

JlTr. Fbascjs is a gentferoan of learning
and talents, and unless we aro much mis-take- n

tho Democratic majority in tho

will fiad him an ugly customer"
before tho closo of tho session.

The House of Commons, on tho 24th
tilt., on motion ofMr. Cardwell, proceeded

to appoint tho following standing commit.

tefs: -

tViim.;f"l? on Claimi ; Messrs. Thos. Wilson,
(Worn, McNair,"' Brodgen, Hawkins, Thomas,
Martin, Stnrknrd, Cardwctl, Brumraell, Slowc,
Baxter, McLaughlin.

On l'ropanil ixmn and Grievance . Messrs.
Sharjie, Uogers, Norcum, Davis, Williams, Slonc,
1icke, Niish, Walker, Lord, White, Candler. J.
P. I al.hv. lt. . v

Commitlee on Agriculture . Messrs. Willcy,
!co, Ha'lscy, Street, A Bryan, Hill, McCollum,

Bracken, Doak, F. Williams, Ross, Burgen, Con.
rad. .

Committee on Education Ehringhaus,
"rap?, NurMiin, Kooncc, Dickson, Tilts, Docke.
ry, Hand McndcuhalJL LeacliErwHi, Avcrv,
Young. 7

Committee on Internal Improvement Messrs.
John II. Jones, Tope, Foreman, Duwey, Kelly,
Russell, Mc Rao, C. Jones, Jr, Shullz, Brower,
Burringor, Francis, Bower.

Committee mt Privilege anil Election ;
Messrs. Lamb L , Imnklin?, Marshall, Mcln
tvre, Hawkins, Ickon, AshcIiQllojteyJackson,
A.Wilson, Mills, J.J, Bryan.

In tho Senate, Nov, 35, tho Speaker an
nounced the following committees :

On Proposition end - Grievancet Messrs.
Moore, Myers, Mclvin, Cathey, Cooper,, Jno. W,
Wtllrams and Howard.

On Pririlegt'Bjind Ulertioni : Messrs. Pasteur,
Thomas Boykin, Worth, Ray, Pliarr and Speight.

Oi Claim : Messrs. Ilcid, Itihclin, Elhcrrdgc,
.Burgin, Tomllnson, Miller and Mitchells "

- tie Judiciat y Messr vrards. jlore.

I..l:il. Juvncr. Atlisnn nf Ornnirr. Jaeocka. Ijr.
kin. Doclscry and Slaffard.

On Education and the Literary Fund .Messrs,
Brown, Joynor, Boyd, Hodgog, Rodgera, AUi.

jhji-o- f Iredell, and Exitrn. - - --
T

Joint Committee on Finance Messrs. Arrlnff- -
tm, Sj.ruill, Slallinga, Moye, Hester, Albright,
l'ti'.'ftin and Walker.

Joint Committee on the Library : Messrs. Shc--

On the same day tho Speaker of tin
House announced the following commit,
tees : ' '

On iht Judiciary. Mesnrs.' Tlioa. Brayg, Asa
15!TS, O. C. Mt-ni- nluill. D. M. Barrinirer. Csd.

n. K. Kakh. W. 'W. Avery, D. K.
McRac, and MicliacI Francis.' . -

Oa Prire BHU-Mcte- t W. F. ItusscH, J. B.
- Jones, J. Halwr, o. S. Dewev, A Shanklin, J. E.

rhoiiws, N, O.Rand.Chaa. Bnmimel, L Docke-r- y,

J. Nixon, J, II. McLaughlin, J. W. Son, Saml.

On Fnuna. Mewri. Asa. BipE, J. P.Tald-wel- l,

Thomas Wilson, Levi Walker,' J. L. Foro.

v." iworory. Messrs J. S, Uracken, lieu
C. MendenhaU, and W. W. Am , '

r .We cannot, of course, give the proceed,
ings in detail ; but will keep, our readers
apprised of the most Important transactions
wluch may take placo." "

. ,

la addition to, the proceedings which e

I copy this week from tho lialelgh Register,
yarioua bills, resolutions, rncmorials, &c,
haye been prcscntedand for the most part
referred to , committees. Among theso,
we notice bno by Jlr., Durgin to erect a toll
bridge across French Broad River;, ono by
Mr. Candler for crealing a new County out
of parts of Buncombe and Yancy, to Be

called Union ; another by the same gentle,
man instructing the committee on the Judi.
ciary' to inquire into the expediency of ao

amending tho Revised Statutes as to give
.Magistrates jurisdiction of ; assaults and
batteries, and to. give them compensation
for tho same, njid another exempting cer.
tain property of the dpbtor from execution
Mt. Francis has introducod a bill relative
to sales of property under execution. . i ,

i IIcgii JlcQctENjEsq-- i has resigned the
office of Attoruay General, t . - ,

Tho flection ' for United Stales Senator
had not taken place up to the last advices.
It seems that tho Democrats " have some
difficulty in. determining who shall bo the
favored onb ; some: aro for Ex-Senat-

Crown and Borne for Judge Saunders
Mr. Baiter of Rutherford, has Introdu.

ccd-- a bill to prevent tho salq of standing

crops, undcr executions. ' .

ilfr. Avery j of Burke,," presented a bill

to create a new county, "out of parts of

Rutherford and Burke, Jo bo called JSIc- -

Dowel L . . ,
--

Mr. White, a bill to create a new county
oui of Lincoln, to be called Catawba.

Robert Cochran; of FayetteVillc, James
G. Thouupyot Franklin, and Jams Rurnly
have been clectod Engrossing Clerks.

At it AGAiN.....Tho Locofoco papers, or

aTJeasTa gfeaTpoflibn ofthero, sInco""the

late elections, which have resulted in favor
of that parly, have boldly hoisted the Sub.
Treasury flag. For a while after tho last

Presidential election, lhcy were as mute as

mice on this subject they never mention.
d it, but now, thinking the tide is turning

in Jheir favor, they begin to speak out.
We are glad of .it let them show, their
colors, that the Whigs may know where
they a re," and with such freight as auti.
bank, anti-Tarif- f, and y, they
may.fook out for breakers. , ,

' -

0Or' Tho Legislature of Tennessee ad.
journod without going into an election for

Uuitcd States Senators consequently that

Stato still remains unrepresented in that

branch of our National Legislature.

Dak notes of England. Some time

since, it was stated that a. quantity of notes

on the Bank of England had found their
way into tho valley of the Afississippi, where

they bad been uaed in purchasing produce
for shipmenf to England. This statement
was subsequently contradicted ; but it turns
out to be truethey have been circulated
to a considerable extent. This is the ro.

suit of having no national currency of our

own. We arc playing to the hands of Bri- -

ish bankers their notes will find their way

here be long in getting back, while tho

Bank, will bo able 16 bank upon the value.

Were we English bankers, or English ma.

nufacturers, wc would not ask for more

favorable terms at the hands of the United

States Government, than the carrying but

of tho anli-ban- k and anti-tari- ff doctrines of

the Locofoco party." Such doctrines will

enrich British bankers, exporters, and ma.

nufacturers but like iEsop's frogs, while

it's fun for them it's death to us.

The following extract from a letter re.
ceivcdtifrtbis office,-fro- m a gentleman-o- f

high' standing in an adjoining County, who

has himself served for several years in the

State Legislature will show tho . stato of
feeling existing in this part of he country,

lhapmcccdinps of tho do.

mi nant party in the present - Legislature:
For ourselves, we are not at all sorry that

proscription has been carried to the extent
it has. ; We were looking ' for it and, as
well as wo were able, endeavored to warn

tho Whigs of the State previously to the
election, Wo never had, and have not

1 now, any confidence in Jackson Van Buren

as elsewhere, may be assured that the
course of the present majority in the Legis
lature is but a practical demonstration of
tho creed of the party, . Jt maj. serve to
teach tho Whigs a lesson in future, and
convince them of the folly of casting their
votes for a Democrat, from personal par
tialitics or any local considerations.

. I cannot, rcntlcmen, forbear to exprevs my dis.
gust at the unprincipled course Of the domincnt
party in oar State Legislation. 1 Kia.fd for some
changes 4ut, when such men as Mr. Manly must
be prescribed for opinion's sake, to the prejudice
of the public good, 1 hope and believe, that good
will result from evil " for surely, such conduct will
rouse Whig from their apathy. Take care ! look
out, SfrcreUry Hill, and Wm, F. Collins, "com pU
and Ojv. Aforehcad too if he was in their power.
Let them take his message and make capital for
the futire. Ahl sirs, ft bids defiance to that par-
ty. I have not had tiTilB'fliis evening- to read the
whole of it; but the parti have read, is the prin-
ciples and policy I go for. - How standi the case,
uow, with those Democratic Afembcrs, who were
elected by Whigs 1 And how do the Whigs feel
who are guilty of the deed 11 ask them to re-
pent, and amend . their ways in future'. . Yours,
truly. . : . .

-''- - : ;

Cr TheColumbla (S..C,) Chronicle says
Uiat Hon. W. C Pbestojj will not return
to,Weslnngton city tin winter, j

ITorth Carolina Unircrsltj'.
Through the kindness of tho publisher,

we have been favored with a Copy of " A

Catalogue of tho Trustees, " Faculty and

Students of the University of lsTorth Caro.
Una for 1842-'4.- 3,7 (root which wo Jearn

that the number, of students is greater than

at any former period in tho history of the

University. ' The Faculty Consists of V
David L.Swah, IX. D., President, and rrofcssor

of National and Constitollonal Law. '
Rev. Ei.ihiia MiTcntj.L, D. U., Professor of Chcm- -

iatry, Mineralogy, and Goology. , ,

RerJAxea PuiLura, AiM., 1'rofcssor of Jtfathe- -
matic't and Natural Philosophy. - , '

J. Debekniere Hooper, A. Af., Professor-th- e

' Latin language and Literature.''' T?
iUAtcri. Frrrea, A. M. Professor of the .Greek
- Lanirnage and Literature. a -

Rev; WiiUAJi Jlf. Grbem, A. M. Professor of
Rhetoric and Logic. ' .".. -

Jon J. Rodrts.'A. Jlf., Profcseor 'of tho French
Languao and Literatare. '

II. Owts. A. Jlf., Tutor of Ancient Lan- -

guanos, and Lihrurian, i' 4, .. .. v
Raltu H. UtAVES, A, M., Tutor of Jlfathomatie.

Tho following is a recapitulation of tho

catalogue of students : '

" ttecAtiitnlation.
Resilient Omdactes, - 3
Seniors; 33
Juniors, 44
Soplioniores, 44
Freshmen, 53

Irrcgulurs, ' 11

Total 171

Appended to the catalogue, we find the

following guncral remarks, which we copy

for tho information of such of our readers

as may, not see tlie catalogue entire 1
'

The Collegiate year Is divided into two Sess-

ions' or terms, the one commencing sis weeks af-

ter the first Thursday in June, the other six weeks
after the fourth Friday in November,

The Classes, (with tho exception of the Senior,',
recite in two divisons, roch division occupying
an hour. By this arrangement, six hour are de-

voted to recitations and lectures on Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friduy. On Monday
thero aro But.four lhfi lorenognof. Saturday is
set apart for tho meetings of the two Literary So-

cieties. ' "
; .

Composition- - and Declamation receive due
throughout the whole course. The three

lower classes arc required to dccluim in private be-

fore the Professor of Rhetoric, and afterwards in
tho presence of tho Faculty.

The Senior Class deliver Orations of their own
composition npoa the public stage twice in each
session.

All tho Classes aro required to attend Divino
Worihip in the College Chapel on Sunday fore-

noon, and in tho afternoon to recite on the Histo-

rical parts of the Old and New Testaments.
J lie instruction ot tne t rcwunan viass, w con-

fided, for-th-e most part, to the Tutor of Ancient
Languages, and the Tutor of Mathematics.

By tho division of tha Bvpartment of Ancient
Languages into two branches, with a Professor 16

each, and by the appointment of a Professor of
Knetoric, very ample means 01 insirucuon arc af-

forded In tlicso studies, while the other Professors
are enabled to give increased attention to their
more peculiar duties. ; ?; "

In addition to WaUonal and law,
tlie President gives instruction in Mental and
Moral Philosophy, and in Political Economy.

A regular course of Lectures'on Chemistry,
unA Gaaluav illustrated bv jcxperi.

mcnts and the exhibition of bpecimcus, is deliver-

ed to the Senior Class, by tho Professor of Cbimis- -
trv. who also eivcs occasional Lectures on vue

other dcparUnents of Natural History. '

To the means or instruction anu improvement
heretofore enjoyed' in this department, has been
added, during the present year, a Cauinot of Mine-

rals purchased for the University in Vienna, by
llm I'nil.rf StlllPM.

U1C gibtviiu J w w1"near tho Curt of Austria.
The recitations and Lectures or tha 1 rolessor

of Mathematics and Natural Philosophy aro illus-

trated by experiments with an Apparatus selected

by tnC lute lr. i;aLOWEU, uunnga visn maun
by him to Europe, some years since, for that pur- -

The College buildings nave unuergono morougu
repair, iixlcnsivo improvemcnis are now in prw
irrEss: and others are in contcinulution. Iocreas- -

ed efficacy has been imparted to tho system of
Instruction 1 more Blienuou is nam w mwiow
and comfort in tho various apartments of the In.
stitulion ; and enorgolic mtasuros have been adopt

ed lor connning uie exuenscs 01 iiuucuiiun irim.
in reasonable limits.

llcuorts of the deportment and scholarship of
the Students are scut rarents nna vuaraians, ai
the mi'idle and close of each Session.

Annual Expense.
Tuition, " 50 8:
Room Kent, '

2

Servant hire, 5

Deposit,
Knni-f- l for 40 weeks, at 88 to 8 11; per

month, vttoius
Bed and Washing, - IB to Ha

Wood.; 5 a
Handles. " " 5 5

, Total from 161 to 195.....
Tlnn.1l of a nualitv not inferior to whatli fur.

ninlicd at the tables of the most respectable Board.
ingJIouscs-oifaluiJlcighboxin- villages may bo

had at the Steward's Hall undTse whcfOrtrtJs
per month. In addition to tho above expenses,
thcro are those incurred for books, pocket-mousy- ,

no fprtitin nlliera incident to a connexion with
the Literary Societies, the amount of which is fix.
ed by the private regulations of those bodies.

Tho w hole series of books, lor tno lour years,
may be purchased for 60 or $70. It is desirable

that every Student shall retain hir Text Books,
and take them with hira when he leaves College J

but as in most instances, they are ported with to
thueeecdinp classes at a reduced Tmee,1- this
itenvof expense. is .thereby rendered less burthen.

Every Student is required on bis arrivaTaf the
comnicnccment of each Soesionr to deliver to the
Bursar (Professor Mitchell) the moneys and drafts
tor monev. wnicti ne nas nroueui wim win. .

3lt Is tho duty-- of the Hunarte-tleB- d to the
seiucmcni 01 me aeroanns lor oouru, .c. w rr
into tho hands of tlie Student soch sums as are
reauired for other necessary eitwnses, and to ren
der a statement of the same to the Parent or Guar
dian at the close of the Session. . .

The Merchants in th place have entered info
an engagement, that tlie system of solimited
credits, berctofot-- in use, shall be abandoned ; and
that thev will confine themsolvs ii this particular,
to those cases in which the Parent or Guardian
has previously civm a specific and definite sane
lion, and thus rendered tlie transaction his own
From the forrroinff statements, it will be seen
what amount of money a young man is likely to
require.. With tlie safeguards, therefore, that have
been provided, there Is every reasonable security,
if the regulations of tho Trustees are complied
with, that there will be no disannointmsut in re
gard to to the expense of an Education at the Uni-

versity, a.'. '. I.'.- - .. ,
The Faculty concur in the opinion expressed

upon this subject by tbe Executive Committed, in

their Circular Addrrs to Parents and Guardians
on the loth April, 1637, that exclusive of the sup.
plies of clothing ordinarily outlined from home,
more than two hundred and fifty dollars per annum
m Bot necessary, to either the cwaiort or convc.
nience of any young man while at this. Institution

The Fatuity are au'.borized.io all, cases, where
tlie applicant is a native of the State, sustain a
jair moral character, is hcliwcd to possess good

talents and studious habits," and if tanablo to do.
fray the expense, of tuition and roorn rent, to ad-

mit him free of charge,into any class for which ho
may bopreparcd.

Ur
'','Q, v,-sir-

fji Locopoco's oHxros or his owl party,
A Certain Mr. Valsh, who has bceni ini-liaX-

cd

Into the mysteries of Locofocoism,
lately delivered a speech in Tam'-nan- Hall,

New York, and made uso of tire following

in referenco to the aristocracy of his party.
Tba aristocracy of talent I. rcvcro--th- o

aristocracy of power, fairly obtained and

properly exercised When obtained 1 respect
--t-he aristocracy of wealth, can tolerate

but the low, dirty, codfish aristocracy of
Democracy, I loathe and detest YVl...C
if , ', , .v.;,--

; Cr Some of tho Democratic papers say

that a personal rcCjOncilialioa has taken

place between Gen. Jacksox, andilr. Cav
hocx We would like to know if it has

been on Mr. C 's " cohesive bonds of plua-dor- "

principle. v - :

, .'I". 1. v.
(&" There are ittientij-thre- e candidates

forthoofficcofSeeretary-o- f State-i- n Stoii

Carolina. ... .0, theso officc-hztin- g Demo- -

crat3 ! .

CO It Is said that money is very plenty

in England, and can bo had at very low

rates on good security. This is no doubt

he case, and it would bo bo hero if wc had

a sound national currency, and proper pro-tcctio- n

for our labors. '
, ' '

r Rice's, Dec. 3, 1842.
Messrs. EdUors.- -Ifyou see proper you

can publish the weight ot a nog, measura
bly raised by myself. I bought this, hog
about 12 months since; it weighed near
3001bs. Tho same hog weighed this Fall,
58Clbs. crass. 1 believe this hog was of

lhe-4il-d English stocky! also belicvo if U

lad been weighed in scales, it would have
weighed GOOlbs. I had to weigh with two
pair of Bloelyards, which was not a fuir test.

will give you his weight neat in a few days.
Yours, respectfully,

" ' ' '
. S.MAUCE.

Elections bv tub Lcoislaturb, this wrf.k.
William Hill, Secretary of State : Robert Strange,
Solicitor of tho 5lh Circnit : Henry S. Clark, So
licitor of the 2d Circuit.

Cavalry 0Eeer.-WiHia- m H. Kcal, l ol.l-om- .

of the Hth Wrigado : John W. Butts, Lieut Col. :

Joseph W. Seott, Major : Reuben Daver, Col.
Com. of the ItUh Ungadc. v

Fire in the moon. A correspondent of
the New Dcdford Jlfercury gives an account
of a singular phenomenon on the eastern
imb of tho moon, which he saw with the

uid of a telescope on tho 12th of Septem-be- r

last. The atmosphere, ho says, was
favorabie for , observation, and while eur.
veying a tract, which he had frequently
examined, and without anticipating any
discovery, suddenly a new phenomenon
burst upoalhe eyc, il he njpcarance was
that of two immense torch lights of daz.
zling lustre, issuing from a valley of con.
siderablo depression, with much apparent
vehemence : and such was tho strength of
ight' that the prismatic colors could be dis.

tinctly defined.. The lwor columns weio
situated northwest and southeast, and dis'.
tance about six miles, were of conical
shape, issuing in angles opposite to each
other, of about twenty degrees. Several
witnessed this appearance until a lata hour,
and all of them are of opinion that it is
volcanic. " That portion of the moon s disc
was not visible in October, but the writer
was anticipating auothcr view of the phe.
noinenon the present month.

Singular case of poisoning. The Gre.
ncdn (Mi.) IlTjnster of the 29th nit., states
that the family of G. Jorchead, residing
near the 1 azoo poss. were recently poison- -

cd (as is supposed) by eating peaches which
had let n dried vpou a jiaintcd scnffold- -

tho acid of tlie peaches, combining with
thokulkalino.and other properties of tho
white lead, probably producing a poison
like su-m- r load.'! Mrs.M and two of the
children died. Ths other members of the
family recovered.

Office ntrNTiNG. It is astonishing how

nfuch discontent, vexation, and inisery men
will subject themselves to, merely lor the
chance of obtaining aomo "pcnyTilice7
which, if .secured, would not yivld them so

tinn in thuir nroner trade or calling. When
we remember Ike requisitions for the polili
cal expenses which are made annually upon

all pjiccholders, in projiortion to iheir cmalu.

menls, we lwll una mat an oiitce wnn 1

salary of a thousand dollars a year is acta
ally worth not more than six or sevVn bun
died. Add to thhrtbe prccartousness of
hoWingnaanoiriLce-ui!4erfUw- j)

Hytiipm
. if partisan

.
proscription, ana ,

we
- T - i - r

think a maw who rxpcctr to hvejipojrmj
luck in cctuii2 an oince may very upnro
priately be termed tn office leggar JVeir

lor bun.

The first debate QuMan' tmiinSled
discussion sprung up in the House of Com

mons, on Wednesday last, the question at
issue being wticinerjtre copies, or one copy
of the Governor's message, should bo print
ed for theMlso of the members. Our He.
porter foathe House, has given a slight
sketch of it. The Locos were dead against
civinir the neoplo light, (with the cxceptioi
of Messrs. Acerv, of Durke, Wilder, of
Wake, and ir7m, of Lincoln,) it having
been determined by a strict party vote, that
oiilv one conv should be printed.

. On tliis occasion, Mr. FaAxns, of Hay
wood, raado his debni as a speaker, and a
most successful one it was The discussion

was entirely, incidental and tho
,
subject

trite. vUieriMajdU:d tl,e debatp an in.
terest which one would hardly conceive the
subiect caDablc of eliciting We arc proud

to hail from tho county of Haywood, so
tfBcieht a champion oHVliig principles
tliO only county,, prliaps, in tlio United
States, r.hich fcave fa 1S24 cn vnammots
rofc for General Jactsan. Register. .

The iNFiXEacfc or imagination. That
crcaf. old writer, Thomas Fuller, relates a
curious incident, which is truly character.
urtic, and shows how fancy will put life into

ins hrobsr ' A eentlcman: be says, Lav--

ing led a company of children beyond their
usual iournCY.' they besraa to b weary, and
jointly, cried to hirn to carry, them ; which,
becauso of their multitude, ne couu not
do, but he told them he would provido thenr
with horses to" rido. -- Then cutting little
wands out of tho iicdge as nags for them,

nd a larger ono for himself, they mount- -

ed, and thosowho could scarce stand bo.
foro, now full of mirth, bounded cheerfully
homo. .. v .:v

The difference.- - -- In 1640; with a dc.
cided majority, the Whigs Thos.
0. Stone (Loco Foco) Principal Clerk of

lie benatc. because ho. was the incumbent.
n 1842, with a Loco. Foco majority, H.

Miller is removed from 'he office of
Reading Clerk, without regard to tho fact
of his iucunibcncy.., , IIow could any party,
with such an example of political tolerance
before them, bo guilty of tho injustico that
!ms been perpetrated! Wo Ieavo the an
swer to every candid manJ Register. V; f

Irrienits departure oltheTtJdtUi
AT AND FROM ASKEVILLE, N. C,

.

EASTERN' from Ashcville to Salistory; four
horse coaches ornves Sunday, IiesUar, and
Thursday, at S a. and leaves Monday ,Thunv
day and Saturday. lr.M. . , :.

SOUTHERN from Asheville to Greenville, S.C
four horse coaches arrives Azanday, Thursday
and Saturday, 10 r. m., and leaves Sunday,Tucs.
day and Friday, 4 a. m. '

WESTERN ftout Ashcvillu to Warm Springs,
four horse coaches arrives daily, 4 a. m., leaves
daily. 4 A. v. , -

From Ashevilo to Clnrkesvilb, GaM twico a week.
horse-bac- k Arrives Sunday and Wednesday, 7
r. Mm leaves Monday and Friday, 5 a. m.

From Asheville to JMorgauton, two horse hack
arrives Monday and f nday, 9 r. U , and leaves
Tuesday and (Saturday, 5 A. M.

From Asheville, to Aforganton, via Purnsvillc
arrives I ucsaay i r. m., una leaves vvcuncsuay,
Si.il.

From Asheville io Cathey's Creek, via Sulnhur
Springs leaves fnuay, b a. m , arrives Satur-

day, 7 r. h.
Durnsville and f!gl)i-y'- s rrch maila rg. carried

on horseback. . . .
Tho Post Office hereafter will be opened on Sun--

ay for the delivery of letters and pajierH, between
and 3 o'clock a. m. W.l"A Hra,i',iii.
Asheville Deo. C, IS42.

BY the Back or single bushel, for sale by
WILLIAMS 4 ROBERTS.

Dee. 9. - . . tf .. 135

Notice.
THE undersigned, by mutual consent, as well

limitation of their contract, have dissol v.
cd the partnership heretofore existing at Scotts
Creek, Haywood county, N. C; All tho lands
and other property belonging to the firm have
been transferred to Vtilliain It. 1 nomas. All

I'hts due tlie firnr are payable to liim ; and all
cbts due from llio Jinn are payable by turn

W. II. THOMAS'.
ALLEN FIM1ER.

November 10, 1812. . 3t 125

Tennessee Stone ll'Vcrt?, ;
OF every description, for sale byr

WILLIAMS 4 ROBERTS.
Ashcville, Dec. U. tf. 125

k JVciv GoodSt

THE subscriber is now receiving 4nd opening
Iurccand handsome umily-o- f

Fall and Winter . .

GTS- - OS BS S 9
Directly from the City of Jicw York, ;

which, in addition to his former stock, will make
his assortment full and complete. Unwilling to
create any impression which he may riot be able
fully to sustain, hn will barely remark, that he is
determined to 'U Good so low, that nil rlcsimuj
of obtaining GOOD BARGAINS for Cash, shall
not go uway digsalixfii-d- . Grateful fjr the patron,
ii gc already bestowed by a generons community,
he flutters himself, that if prompt attention to
hiirincss, and t to give entrro ratisfuc.
tion, will miccrs.sfully rustain him Ofainst the ho.
norable compvtitiou with which he bus to contend
be will still coutiuuc to receive a liberal

In conclusion, he respectfully rcoucaU cash
bnyers to call and examine his Goods, and judge
for thejnsulvcs. He. will ccntinuo to toko inex.
change the following produca, at carii prices, a iz.
Feathers, huake-r.- o jt, l allow, link's,
andConi. A.B.C11U.NN.

Wool tvantcfi.
- A JSY quantity of WQOL will bJ received tn

11 exchange for uoods, by- , WILLIAMS d ROBERTS.
Doc. . tf ixj

Wet ice.
rTlIIE subscriW will rceeivo in S3 or lu days
JL load of fALT, which Lcy.-ii-l rell fmrii and

carriajo. by the sack." A. B. CIIUlvN.
Ashcville. Vjc. V. 1C1V'.

Ititu Iicrc, every body t !

williamsTkobeuts,
Have received, at their - .

Cheap Store in ivhcrille,
" 'i a Prssh WH-t.- r or

n r w tilt rm m iPiri ir JTt cr
..Tit.lli.XI 11 S'JAsV KMW iL3)
A ND expect in a few days to receive, an aj.tt:

. . 1

m.,.i ini-ii. a ta lutr. prcticiu
rtOTk.llrnftko-Ueirassurtini- it couiplote.

NOW LOOK OUT FOR

w ikh--ta buy --lirge quaniitj ef
Goods for a fmitrsum of money, we ray,

limn IS THE TLACE,
os we are uciernjinea o pm .iutra town even

LOWEIl
than we.bave heretofore sold them ; and Laving
arrangements by which we will be fjceiving con

stant additions to ourSTOCK, we respectfully call

the alien lion of tho Goods-purchasin- g public to
our establishment promising at nil time and
under all circnuristanccs to uso our best exertions
to eivo general satisfaction "

We rrooive as we have heretofore dona the
PRODUCE OF THE COUNTRY in cxchan3o
for Goods j ollowin? for it tbo highct market
Mice. . WILLIAMS &, ROBERTS.

Asheville, ucccniucr t, io. .

G. ir.jLKCrt,.

i,--: nilBlEC, SOCTMABOUXA.

attend personally to the receiving anilWIIJL of Goods, aiid to Oie salu of all
produce of all kiwds from the country.

4 November 25, 142. , tf . 12:

dmltir Artthntcllc.
aad"H talc at this riHiac..

JUST-rewfived-
.

"
. . Nrr 2S

BANKNOTE TABLE:
". ?-

- AUGUSTA NOTES
Mechanire llank, . " --

Ajjency
par.

Brunswick Bank, ' ; J 4,.
Dank of Augusta, M

Augusta Ins. & Hanking Company, '

Hrnnch Georgia Railroad, U

Branch State of Georgia, ' ' t
'

'.-- .': . SAVANNAH NOTES.
State Bank, - - J par.
Marine Sl. Firo Insurance Bank,
Planters' Bank, '; : .
Central Railroad Bank, 4 6 dis'ri

-- X '! COUNTRY NOTES.
Stato Bank Branch, Macon, . par
Other Brahcnos State Bank,
Commercial Bank, Maconj
Bank of Columbun,
Brunswick Bank, ." f.

Milledg'cville Bank, .

tlcorjria Kailroad Bunk, Athens,
City Council nf Augusta,
Ruckcrsvillc Bank, ' :

Branch Mur. & Fue Ins. Bank,'
St. Mary's Bank, ...
Branch Central U.R. Bank, Macon, : 4 C dis'nt
Insurance li'kof Colunihus.Macon, 9 a 5
Po'iiii Bank, )ate Farmers' Bank .

of Chattahoochee, . 5 10
Bank of Ocmulgee. . . 3- - v. -
Central Bank, J , , , 25
City Council of Columbus . uncertain!

Milkdj;cvUe, ' '
'' u - Macon.

Monroe llailroad ltrt'nk7 "r "' 'rV uroKo
Hanter's &. Mcc's B'k.Columbos,
Bank Of Hawkinsviile, '

Western Bank of Georgia, '

Bank of Ifarlcn and Brunches,
Chattahoochee R.R. & B'kihgCo.

- - "
A NOTES.'

Charleston Banks, . , .. par.
"

Bank of Hamburg, ; .

Country Banks, y; T ;. ','

..... E.rira'H4i.'
WANTED in payment of dtbU duo this offico

the market price will be allow.
ed, if delivered in this place shortly. '

Ashcville, Dec. 3. ". - ""T ; 124

' NOTICE!
VALUABLE LANDS

virtue of a .decree of Henderson Court ofBT I nIihH ofTt-- for sale, atfouhlic auction
to theJiiirhest bidder,' on a credit of ono and two
years, at the Court House in HeuUersonvuio, on
ritcsdav of tho nest l cbruary Court of Pleas and
(iuartcr Sessions, lae five following .

Tracts of' Xmiffy
belongintr to the heirs of Lewis and Benson.

. First Tract of hundred acres, situate in lien-drsa- n

oouoly, N. C, on both sides of tho road
leadinj; from William Orr's to Benson's turnpiko,
inrliwfinrr Iliirhtower's nath i pranted to R. Lrwis
and U. Benson, on tho 15th December, A.D.1S18.

Second Tract, situate in ilenilorson county, and
lying on both sides of the north fork of east fork
of French Broad river, including the Hickory
Flat, the Lower Falls, and North Bottoms on said
creek, containing three hundred acres; granted to
K. Iicw is and u. JJcnson, lue lata day ol lA'cem- -

bcr, 1818. ..

Third '1 ract, lyins in Henderson county, on both
sides of Little River, including Phillip's improve. '

nicnt', contuniner SoO acres; granted to 1C iiCWis
and 15th December, 1818. - -

I ourth Tract, in Henderson county, on Clear
crock of Utile river.

Fifth Tract, in Henderson county, on Carver's
mill creek of French Broad river.

Purchasers to give bonds with approved sccun- -
ty. Duo attention will be given by jne. --.- -

Hendorsonvine, October 32, 1812. 6w 12 1

Liar Iron and Castings,
For sale by WILLIAMS &. R03ERTS.

Dec. 9. tf 125

U. . DMrlct Court ol N. Carolina.
IN BANKRUPTCy.. ,

NOTICE to shew cause against Petition of
jr., of Buncombe county. Far- -

m:r, to ba declared a Bankrupt, at Wilhninirton,
on Monday, the 19:h of Decdmbcr Res-- v

istrpltrn Phillips, oi Uendersoo coOnTy, Farmer,
In be declared u Bankrupt at Wilmington, ,on ;

.Monilay, the l'.'th tI liecemuor nexu
I!. t urn a. Jouel, of Henderson county, Farmer,

to bo declared a Bankrupt at .' Wilmington, on
Monday, the HHh Deoeinber next.

JotepA iStcnp, or lieuccrson. county, r armor,
to he deolurril a BunkruiH, at Wilmington, o:i
Monday, the lltth of Diecniber next. '

John Komt, getir., ol x ancy county, farmer, to
he declared a Bankrupt, at Wilmington, on Jlloii
day, tho 19th of next.

William II. Sams, of Yancy rounty, Farmer,
to be declared a llinkrupt, at Wilmington, on
JUonduy, the 9ih of next.

Jonathan M. hrvmn, of Jlacon county, Sad
dler, to be declared a Bankrupt, at Wihnuigton,
on Afjnday, tho 19ili of December next,

Jy order ol tlie court.
II.H.I'OITEK,

Actlhji Clerk of Court in Bankruptcy.
November 19, 112. .121

Alf-- S n:ui IIKAtJS, (aborted,)N for tabby .

- - WILLIAMS A ROBERTS.
Vce. a. . 125

fjtatc of Itorth Carolina,
aSLBJLjCimWtY. .... .

COURT OF PLEAS AND QUARTER SESS.,
Jclj Term, lfl.

Qriginal Attachment,

r. 3' ; levied on ,
Wa.G. rcrsonal Vrmtertu.
TT-ppcari- n(j tollie ratisfaction of.tlic Court,
X llmt tJio JJcfuinlanl W. tl. Worky, m not uu
inliattilSfirof this Ftatrrlt trih!d 4h'at ful.
....I l: .;,. u, i ik. . .,y" - ."r" ' ' jy": ,

wB.wn "i i.i.Uau,.ll1..iUia
held fjr said comity, at the court house in, A --he.
villc, on tho first Monday after the fourth Monday
Ul tl'tcia'r next, then and there to plead, an
swer cr o mur, or uaginut win ue iiiken pro con.
fwo, and the property conduiuncd to satisfy the
Plaintiffs M-i.- -

,
" ' ."

W itnci-s-, N. Hairisos, ekrk of our snid court
at cilice, the' f.wt monday in July A. 1. 1812,
and the 5:h yarof Aiwriciin I'ldrpcndmco,

IS. I1AUU1M1.1, t. t.
iuly 13,16 S3.' , (Pr.adv.S550 ; 155.

. O. Walker,
WASE HOUSE AND COVifJSGlON MERCHANT,

... A ad Rcf tiling k Fciwardias i?cnf,
Oct. 17. HAMBURG, B.C. Cm C8

EHtratf. -

Tak-- ui.by JoVtiU .O. Luk.
Z thc23-.h- f June. 1812, one DARK

BAY ROAN MARE, with three
white feet, Uack main and tail

sign of the saddle on the back.
a small star in the face; with a small blaze do n
to the r.ve ; with some b hilt on the huiide of tho
right hiad log ncui the foot about Pnsrtwn bands
and throe inches high i su;p(w d to be ciht years
old last rpring ; appraised tu be worth tliirlyjKiven
dollars '1 uken up On hpvm; Crcvk, tight miles
touth of the Wuia hprmg. .

. P.. P. WELLS, Harder.
Jtf.jZ,l?L. 105 .


